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tecture to my mind, bespeaks for Pon.mam BENNETT KEEPS.
DB. HYDE OUT OH IN THIS HAPPY GROUP, FOUR. ;

:

GENERATIONS ARE REPRESENTED

whether from the' artistic or financial
viewpoint. - But It should always be re-

membered that the 'city beautiful' work
Is Intended to be continually construc-
tive, never radical, never embarrassing,
ntver deotriictlve." "

In order to give the architect more
time to become acquainted with the
members Of the executive committee of
the Civic, league,' the meeting of the
committee' has been deferred until
Thursday afternoon. It will be held at
4:80 p. m.,' in the green room of the

OPINIONS SECRET

laud a rrontabl 'investment, tf n-

services are secured for a year."

KuRene Wijl Hold Fair.
, (8(mU! D!!t'B to Ths JonmaLI

Eugene, Or., March, 8.- - Although Eu-
gene waa turned down by the dlrectois
of the Second Southern ' District Fair
association, the local fair board la plan
nlng a rousing county fair, to be held
on the new grounds in Kugene next fall.
A good race meet and agricultural, hor-
ticultural and stock r exhibits are prom
Iscd. '

MERCY OF 0. R. & H.

J. B. Zeigler Holds Streets
Wanted by Railroad Should .

Architect Will Not Disclose Any
CommerclaL club.

Under Indictment, 11 Counts,
'

Charging Murder of Colo- -

- nel Swope and Others:

Plans for Making Portland

Beautiful.

"Mr. Bennett strikes me as being a
thoroughly artistic, yet thoroughly
business-lik- e man," said Secretary C. B.
Merrick of the league this morning.
"His wide traveling and intimate

Not Be Vacated." Pilot Cured la te ! Dsre.I V , II"' Fn Ointment Is simrsnteed to cure my r
of Ullnd. Bleeding or protruding Mice
In 6 to 14 days, or money refundi-d- . toe.knowledge of what is what In archi

March 7, To tha Editor of The Jour E. H. Bennett, municipal architect. Is
giving the Civic Executive league mem APRIL DELINEATORS NOW ON SALEbtrs a surprise. He has succeeded in
securing the opinions and pet views of
every committee member to whom he

nal As a petition is being circulated
to give color of excuse to the vacation
of some $1,000,000 worth of property by
ths city to the Harriman roads (at per
foot value estimated at $600,000 and by
strategic Importance to both city and
railroad, twice as much), perhaps a few
further remarks thereon are pertinent.

I do not know whjtt the relations of
these petitioners are to the Question

United Pmms Vt6 Wirt.) " ' r
Kansas Cily, Mo., March I. Dr. B. C.

Hyde, Indicted on eleven count by the
. local grand Jury In connection wi$h the

poisoning of Colonel ThOmaa H. Bwope
and member of his family wag released
today under $100,000 ball. .

Hyde was ordered taken Into ciffody.
following the return of the Indictments,
but remained In Jail only a little more
than is hours. Hyde wti accorded ex'

has been introduced, but he has not
been Induced to separate himself from
a s,ngle opinion or criticism. That h
has not expressed opinions, however, li
not the fault of the men who have
talked to the architect, who may re' and to the railroad, except that they are main in Portlund for a vear. formulatactly the nam treatment as other prls lng city beautiful plans.onera and apparently was not disturbed Withholds Opinion.

at the mercy of the O. R, & N. as to
switching charges on cars and that
Mr. Francis Clarno, my estimable neigh-
bor on HolladHy avenue, is trying to
make terms with the railroad company

by nla surroundings. He passed a rest
ful night. These are some of the things Mr.

Bennett has deferred giving an opinionTh was In contrast with the unreat
of Mrs. Hyde, who is reported to hava upon : Demonstration of W. B. CorsetsEranc I which will temper the blow he receivedFrom left to rights-M- rs. E. M. Pound, B. D. Winsow,

Pound Gilbert and Mrs. O. II.' Gilbert
I he propriety of the city vacating

east side streets in favor of the O. R,
paced ner room all night long.

Thaw's Creditors to Get- - $30,000 & N.
Mrs. E, P. Wlnslow,' of Aumsvllle, The arrival ot Miss M. Virginia J PrSF'

White was deferred owing to the ir--imsburg. Fa.. March ft. A meeting has the, distinction of standing at the
head of. four generations, still hale

1 he amount of hindrance done "city
beautiful" plans by the presence of the
Southern Pacific's railroad on Fourth

Ths great grandmother lives In Aurqs-vill- e,

Or., where her daughter, Mrs.
Ppund. and her husband conduct a
hotel. Mrs. Gilbert's home Is In Tort-lan- d,

where her husband is connected
rcntlar ninninor "if traina Hnw-i-lstreet.and hearty under the burden of her .73

years, The accompanyjng picture waa
with the Pacific States Telephone com The length of time "eyesore" docks

may remain on the riverfront of thetaaen some lime ago wnen inn repm-
pany.scntatives of the four different - gen "city leautiful."

or tne creditors of Harry K. Thaw, now
confined In the asylum for tha criminal
insane at Matteawan. N. T.. wa held
here today to discuss plans for a set-
tlement of their claims. The report Of
Roger O'Mara. trustee in bankruptcy
for Thaw, indicates tnat about 130,000
will be left for distribution among the
numeroua creditors after" all items of
expense are deducted.

erations were" gathered together, it The consistency of the school board's
sttempt to locate the new Lincoln highshows Mrs. Wlnslow, tha great grand-

mother, Mr. K. M. Pound, the grand ERNEST SCHRAN LAST

in tne removal of the steel bridge from
Holladay avenue. What they offer "him
la worth little;- and it would be better
for these gentlemen, rather than to fuwn
upon the mailed hand, to write In a de-

termined effort to hold these streets as
a pledge for reasonable treatment as to
all those things they request granting
franchises only.

Bridge Approach.
A bridge approach for city use can be

built upon a city street, giving the road
a hontract fully protecting them as to
all expenditures. A nwltchyard or a
freight house can be built upon a fran-
chise as v11 as a main track can.

Then why a vacation rather than a
franchise? I have asked the council
committee that question and received
no answer. Mr.' Lombard says he ' don't
know." I was informed during the cam-
paign before the election of Mayor Si-

mon, by a prominent local politician,
tuat these street vacations were one of

mother, Mrs. O. H. Gilbert, the mother, school without regard to the "city beau
tltul" plans for grouping public build
lngs.and the little - representative of the

20th century, Frank Pound Gilbert.
i ne merits or snipping interests' arTha happy family comes from the guments against the construction ofSEEN N PORTLANDgood old New England stock, which more bridges aoross the Willamette,

is remarkable for Its longevity.1 While

ever, today and for two weeks Miss
White will demonstrate W, B. and
La Vida Corsets. In anticipation of
this demonstration we have safe-

guarded our business by the arrival
of all the new spring models.

La Vida Corsets are custom
made stays. They are made hy
hand one by one With the ex-

quisite perfection ofdetail which

characterizes the highest class

of custom corsets. This results

'These matters of detail." said Mr,t.,e younger generations hava been In, Bennett, "I shall be glad to considerOregon for some years.

Everett-Seattl- e Cars Running.
(United Prom Lm4 Wtm.

Everett. Wash., March 8. The
Everett-Seattl- e Interurban is a reality.
The first car to make the entire round
trip went to Seattle and return yes-
terday, carrying company officials.
Regular- passenger service will start
April J.

when I have more completely learnedMrs. Wlnslow Is still active in spite about the city and its requirements.fgpeei.l Dliixtrb to The Journal.)
Vancouver, Wash., March 8. Mrs,of her 72 years. Mrs. Pound is 5 have not been here long enough to form

opinions based on an unprejudiced viewyears old, Mrs.. Gilbert Is Si years old Ernest Schram has asked the police toi
and the letter's child Is 6 years of age, of both sides of these questions.

Mnst Have Parks.several measures projected, which made
It necessary for the "business inter-- 1

locate her husband wnom she came
here to meet and who hid negotiated
for the purchase of a meat market at
Twenty-sixt- h street. She says her hus-
band left their home at Walla Walla

"I would like to say, generally, thatests" to have a "business mayor" such
as Mr. Simon, to avoid embarrassing,
possibly fatal, agitation.

a city without parks Is unfortunate. A
city with parks without having them
properly connected with drives and

5030 Sq. Ft. in Our Picture Framing Section on February si and came directly to
Vancouver. He had $160 with him and boulevards Is proceeding along a wasteon Wednesday of last week, at his re in a perfection of fit never before attained in a

ready-to-we- ar corset.Canadian Money Taken at Full Face Value ful and Ineffective plan. Buildingquest, Bhe telegraphed him $100 more

What right has any interest or any
bunch of allied Interests to assume that
East Portland has no Interest In her
harbor frontage further than to abandon
tf to them? These men probably feel
that fhe sun rises and sets for them,
that rivers and tides flow for them,

all she had save enough to bring her
and her daughter to Vancouver. She

greater Portland as a "city beautiful'
involves practical application of tested
methods. It Is well worth while.

mm ji rmfa arrived Friday morning and since. that Robinson and Wells Hats Pleasetime has been engaged in search for
him.

Protect Your Eine Win- -

tcr Clothing
THE HERPES COMES OUTShe learned that he was at the of

fice of the Union Meat company at
,

t

and that with their demise comes the
deluge.

Close Affiliation..
The close affiliation between them

and the city council, the mutual groom-
ing and going on be-

tween them, has encouraged this hallu-
cination. With the council, the weak-
ness for giving away to the corpora-
tions, the city's rights, property and

Portland Thursday evening and ar-
ranged for meats to be brought to Van-
couver and that night stayed at a ho-

tel In that city. This is the last trace
she can find of him. She says their
home was always of the happiest and

Frequently Shows Itself in, tne Same
Place Every Tear.

The herpes very frequently shows it-
self in Identically the same spot every
year. When It comes out, a little pos-la- m

should be at once applied, and this
annoying skin affection will quickly
vanish. Poslam is the new skin remedv

Fouth and Washington Sts she fJan determine no reason why hs
Bhould abandon her. and is inclined to
believe that he has met with foul play. funds, has developed Into a positive and

uncontrollable mania.
Its policy Is a constant attack on

the small owner and user that It may
find things to give, give, give, to those

'ERMITS REPRESENT
MrNY IMPROVEMENTSMay Destroy It abundantly able to pay for everything

they need and many things that they

Every season we record
the same success. Year
after year these famous
hats grow more in favor.
This can be readily under-
stood when one realizes
that this firm has devoted
years to the3 modeling of
Tailored Hats exclusively.

These hats are re-

ceived in lots of eight
and ten a week- - Never
more. Never two alike
Many women wear
none other than Robi-

nson & Wells Hats.
Why not join this co-

terie of well batted
women. You have the

should not have.

which has cured thousands of the .worst
casus of eczema and eradicated facial
and other disfigurements of years'
standing. The terrible itching attend-
ing eczema, is stopped with the first
application, giving proof of Its curative
properties at the very outset.

In less serious skin affections, such
as pimples, rash, herpes, blackheads,
acne, barber's itch, etc., results show
after an overnight application, only a
small quantity being required to effect

The gentlemen of the council, If theyTarincMoth Bags 1 1
applied the same policy to their own In
dividual property, would soon find themSMOTHER AND SUFFO selves In the crazy house, but being ap

The following building permits have
been Issued:

J. Kraetch Krect one story frame
dwelling Klickitat street, between Union
avenue and East Seventh; builder, E.
Miller; 11800.

F. SpRgele Erect one story framedwelling Wood street, between First
and Second; builder, E. Miller; $1200.

J., M. Ryan Repair one story frame,
office 263 Russell street, between Van-
couver and Williams; builder, C. W.

CATE MOTHS. DISINFECT,
FUMIGATE AND PURIFY

GARMENTS.

plies only to public rights and property.
It Is accepted by most people cheerfully

a problem for the student of eivlc
psychology.

East Portland should recover her lost
water front and use It, instead of giv-
ing away more. She should allow the

Tarine Moth Bags are made in
Dofflemeyer; $25.

Francis Canell Erect two two storvtne following sizes:
Outo Coat, size 33x68, price 90

a cure. Those who use poslam for these
minor skin troubles should lmmediatefy
secure one of the special 60-ce- nt pack-
ages recently adopted to meet such
needs. Both th'a package and
the regular $2 Jar may be obtained at
the Skidmore Drug Co., and the Wood-ard-Clar-

Co.; also other leading drug
stores.

Samples for experimental purposes
may bo had free of charge by writing

Ulster, size 30x60, price
Overcoat, size 30x50, price 60
Business Suits, size 25x37, 50

frame dwellings Klavel street, between
Kast Eleventh and East Thirteenth;
builder, same; each, $2500 $6000.

Wells Fargo company Repair onestory brick building Fifth street, corner
Irving; builders, Bingham & McClel-la- n;

$2000.
T. O. Yates Erect one story frame

barn Woodbridge. near Klndorf road;
builder, same; $36.

James Johnson Erect one story brick
shed East Third street, between Pin

Ladies' Sack, size 23x34 .40
Large Muff Bag, 25x30.... 40
MothsheetSr-- doz., 40x48. .60

Harriman road such harbor' frontage as
It leeds and make it get off the rest.

Use of Certain Streets.
She shoulu allow them only the ue

of such streets as they need In consid-
eration of proper terminal facilities, but
give away nothing and hold every inch
she has as a pledge of fair treatment.
A little rational work like this will ob-

viate much of the bridge difflulty'
Local development Is better remedy
than bridges more natural wholeaome

satisfaction of knowing that you are positively
correct in fashion and good taste.

direct to the Emergency Laboratories,
S2 West Twenty-fift- h street, New York
City.Airtight, coat hanger inside.

Will last for many years.
and Oak; builder, same; $1200.

SAVE, THE, ROSLS
-

WoodlarK Rose

and Fruit Spray
WILL-D-O IT

For roses, house plants, vines,
small and large fruit trees.
Destroys all insects that
feed on foliage or' petals
of roses. Kills tent caterpil-
lars, currant worms, pear or
cherry slugs, asparagus bee-
tles and all leaf-eatin- g in-

sects.
May be used any strength

on any foliage - without in-
jury.

Pint Bottle at only 25
Quart Bottle at only...50e
Spray Pump at only.... 50

House Painting,
Time Is Here

yi pint Chinamel Varnish
at . 30

1 pt. Chinamel Varnish.
1 qt. Chinamel Varnish. 90
One complete Chinamel

Floor Set, for refinishjnff
old floors .$2.50

Japalac Varnish, 4 sizes,
can, 15, 25, 40, 75

S. & W. Family Paints, the
can 15, 25, 45

S. & W. House Paints, the
can, gallon $2.00

S. & W. Floor Paints, quart
can, at only , .55

Sapolin Enamels

xl. W. Ternan Erect two storv frame rdwelling Vernon ovtnue, between Emer-
son and Surman; builder, name; $1600.

H. H. Parker Repair rjno and one
halt siory fame dwelling Easf Flfty-fii- st

street, between Lincoln and Harri-
son; builder, O. Tollison; $76.

T. 8. & O. W. West Erect two storv

Exclusive Agents for

Cross English
and normal. The proper use of a street
is public service performed by a private
company. Its vacations are needed.

Compare the beijeflts everywhere of-

fered by the railroad with those exacted
by the federal government of the "West
Shore" line up Hudson river before a
permit was .granted that line to cross
the West Point reservation. The hill
on which the old astronomical observa-
tory stood was tunnelel. The govern

Gloves
brick garage Union avenue, between
Holladay and Pacific; builder, Multno-
mah Mill & Construction' CJo.; $25,000.

P. F, Hall Erect one sorv frame
Shed RutSBell struct. ItttwecA Williams .TURKISHand Vancouver; buiH-.r- , same; $500.

II. Lt. Hamnlet Erect one storv
$7.50 Pictures $375 i rain e aweiiing vyincneu street, between

Montana and Maryland; builder, J. J. CIGARETTESLAie; S14S0.
A. J. Wasrner Erect one storv frrnOver 100 pictures, selected from

dwelling Schiller street, between East
lorty-rirs- t and East Forty-secon- d

builder, D. P. Winters; $1400

our best lines, including line
photogravures, plain and hand-colore- d;

genuine pastels in land-
scape and moonlight effects;iv Mrs. c J. Willis Krect two storv

frame dwelling East Tenth street, be

ment required the railroad to build a
new observatory on old Point Putnam,
a much better site, pay expenses of
moving, and fill the old bay north of
the point, half a mile square in extent,
to some six feet above high tide, thus
making the best drill ground and rifle
range on the post.

Should Hot Be Beg-ga- r.

East Portland should not be a beg-
gar in the commercial world. She has
but to husband the assets she has In
her location, and suitors will come to
her hand offering all the service she

tween Franklin and Frederick: builder.genuine carbons, reproductions E. H. Morse; $1600.
Clear, crisp, bracing air.

Good sport and h-

S. Sunsrl Erect one torv fmmof the masters, including iiotl- -
barn East Seventeenth street, between
Brooklyn and Tibbets; builder, M.
Wynans; $250.

man and Lorot; artist signed
etchings in dark oak frames,
witlThand-lai- d gold ornaments;
fac-simi- le reproductions in col

C. A. Hov Erect two storv frnmZ1
dwelling East Thirty-thir- d street, be-
tween Morrison and Alder; builder,
same; $2000.ors of original oil paintings and

water colors, in dainty hand- - JJ. C COX Renalr two storv framn
requires. It is only the spiritless who,
with power such as hers, are robbed and
beaten and spurned.

ing, comforting aromatic

Fatima. Blended from

fine Turkish tobaccos- -

Store Second street, between Columbia
and Jefferson; builder, W. H. Devan;mounted gold burnished frames

and pastels in fine oak frames,
including some 'pretty ovals and
many other odd pieces selected

low.
Mrs. Lockhart Repair two one story

frame dwellings East Ninth street, be-
tween Clatsop and Halsey; builder, mwmminexpensively packed

from our best lines. The value
at any other time is $7.50 for
each picture, during the sale,
each .$3.75

Bath Tub, can. . . .25, 40
Bed arrd Furniture, the can,

at . . 15 to 40
Porch Furniture, the cari,

at ... 40, 75
Wire Screen 15, 25'
Stove Pipe .' 15, 25

EJectric Alarm
Thermometers

with relay for use with smudge
pots in orchards f18.00

Can anyone explain - why this new
bridge, which the railroad people say
will be a magnificent one, was orig-
inally planned with five foot walks
a little narrower than those of the old
steel bridge? This has, I understand,
been changed to seven feet, but why
s.iould not these walks on which many
walks converge, be as wide as the reg-

ular width, namely, twelve feet? Port-
land people are said by local statis-
ticians, to be the most liberal street car
riders in the world. Is this part of a
plan to compel them to use the cars
still further?

Much f the mushroom suburbs and
Incident water main controversy Is due
to the same policy for the promotion
of car riding. J. ,B. ZIEGLER.

Your Prescription twenty luscious smokes.

Pictures of popular actresses now
packed with Fatima cigarettes.

Called fori filled by experts and
delivered without extra charge

same; eacn fuu suu.
E. Laurson Erect eight one storvframe dwellings East Eighty-sixt- h

street, corner Glisan; builder, same:
each. $2000 $16,000.

J. H. Eakln Repair two story frame
dwelling East Twentieth street, be-
tween Belmont andMorrison; builder,
same; $800. -

John Frey Erect one story, framedwelling, Garfield avenue, near Skid-mor- e;

builder, same; $1600."
. William Vorpahl Repair one story
frame dwelling 1427 East Hoyt street,
between Fifty-secon- d and Fifty-thir-

builder, same; $50.
R. I). Fulton Erect one story framedwelling East Sixty-eight- h street, be-

tween Glisan and .Flanders; builder,
same; $100. t

W. B. Clark Erapt one story framedwelling East Forty-eight- h street, be-
tween Clinton and Division; builder.

or loss of time.

20 for 15 cents
23 CONVICTS RERJSE

TO CONTINUE WORKING;
RETURNED TO PRISON

same: $1500.
NO DYSPEPSIA, HEARTBURN, GAS

OR OTHER STOMACH DISTRESS.
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY J

W C'pMrs. M. E. Lee Erect two story
frame dwelling 'Macadam street be-
tween Boundary and Sweeney; buildersame; fSOOO.

A W. Carner Erect one story framegarage 773 Multnomah street, between
Twenty-secon- d and Twenty-third- ; build-
er, W. Swart; $100.

F. C. Bandstrom. Erect "one story
frame garage Williams avenue be- -
tween Patton and Highland; builder
aant-HS- 0.

Portland Realty & Construction Co
Erect one and one half story frame

Relief in five minutes awaits

Walla Walla, Wash., March
8. Because they refjised to work
in the rock quarry at Deception
pass, the 23 prisoners from the
state penitentiary that were
quartered there have been re-

turned to the state prison, where
they will await an investigation

, of the case.
The men claim they were to

have been given a discharge after
working six months in the quar-
ry, but that after working this
length of time were, not so re-
leased. Whereupon they refused
to work longer. Local politi-
cians see a split in the state's ex-
ecutive department in the lr, and
fear that all road work planned
for prisoners will be hindered.

from any stomach disorder you can get
relief within five minutes.

If you will - gt --from your" phar-
macist a 60-ce- nt case of Pape's
Diapepsin you lcoui always go to the
table with a hearty appetite, and your
meals would taste good, because you
would know there would be no Indiges-
tion kiT, Sleepl?fis nights or Headache or
Stomtfch, misery all the next day; and,
besides, you would not need laxatives
or liver pills to keep your stomach and
bowels- - t!lean and fresh.

Pape's Diapepsin can be obtained
from your druggist and contains more
than sufficient tO thoroughly cure
tho worst case of Indigestion or

awciting avenue, between Ma-
son and Shaver; builder, same; $2500

Portland. Realty & Construction CoErect, one .and one half storv framedwelling Longview, between Failing andShaver; builder, same; '$2500.
Portland Realty & Construction Co

Erect one and one half story framedwelling Longvtew. between Falling andShaver; builder, same; J$I500.
Harmony Lodge No. 106 Ersct twostory frame store and rooms Williams

every Stomach sufferer
here.

V -

Nothing will remain undigested or
sour on your stomach it you' will take
a Uttl Diapepsin occasionally. This
powerful digestive and antacid, though
as harmless and pleasant as candy,
will digest and prepare for assimila-
tion into the blood all ths food you can

'"fiat what your stomach, craves,
without the slightest fear of Indiges-
tion or that you will be bothered with
sour risings, Belching. iGas on Stom-
ach Heartburn, Headaches from stom-
ach' Nausea, Bad Breath, Water Brash
or a feeing like you had swallowed a
luriip of lead, or other disagreeable
miseries. Should you be suffering nowi

avenue, between Skidmore and Masonbuildeis; Angel & Keep; $5000.

Dyspepslai There Is nothing better
for' Gas an th Stomach or sour odors
from 'the stomach or to cure a Stomach
Headache.

Petrol driven street cars, seating 48passengers and capable of a spet-- of
10 miles an hour, are. supplanting horse
Cars In Karachi, India, without neces

A Philadelphlan who saw a child
crushed by a trolley car wheels has
patented a fender which may drop toYoU! couldn't keen a handler or more a latch under the motor- -sitating the expense of changing

system into an electric line.
the the rails by

.'man's feeuseful article In the house. .

"""" ""''--- safe, ls

' '
' b : ;.: : .... 7, ,

- i


